
YIZKOR MEMORIAL | YOM KIPPUR 5780 | OCTOBER 9, 2019
“The memory of the righteous shall be a blessing.”

Temple Beth Sholom’s Book of Memory is Going Green

Temple Beth Sholom’s Yizkor Memorial will be a digital format presented in our Sanctuary Lobby during Yom Kippur services. It will also 
be available to view on our website. It will be filled with names, images  and descriptions of departed loved ones we wish to remember 

on the holiest day of the Jewish year.                       

To include the name/s of those you are remembering, please SUBMIT THIS FORM BEFORE AUGUST 26, 2019 via email  to Lois Kotzen 
at lois@tbsmb.org or by mail: Temple Beth Sholom,4144 Chase Avenue, Miami Beach, FL 33140

You may choose to submit only name(s) and who(m) they are remembered by without a photo or description.

__ Please include the same information as last year.  View last year’s book: tbsmb.org/bookofmemory5779  

__ Please include the same information as last year and add the following below.

__ Please include the following information below.

Name  __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Telephone: ______________________________________________ Email: __________________________________________________________

In memory of: __________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Please combine the names of those who were couples/significant others on one line. (Unlimited characters)

_______________________________________________________  _______________________________________________________ 

Remembered by: (Your name/family as you would like it to appear) (100 characters including spaces)

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Optional: Submit one high-res photo of a loved one(s) you are remembering or email to lois@tbsmb.org before August 26, 2019.           
We are unable to accept submissions after this date. (Limited to one photo.)

Optional: Describe the loved one/s you are remembering.  (100 characters including spaces.)

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Examples:  1. A loving wife and mother. She will always be missed.  2.  The best nana, wonderful friend and teacher.             
Temple Beth Sholom reserves the right to edit entries for production reasons.                                                                 

We welcome any special notes or questions here: __________________________________________________________________________

Please consider honoring the memory of your loved one/s with a gift of any amount. 

Donations benefit the year-round needs of our Temple Beth Sholom community.             Voluntary donation $  

__ Check enclosed    __ Credit card information:     __ Visa   __ MC   __ AmEx  

Name  __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Address:  _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

CC # : ____________________________________________________________  Exp. Date: _______________   CCV: ________________________   

Signature: ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Online submissions: tbsmb.org/yizkormemorial5780
Thank you for participating in Temple Beth Sholom’s Yizkor Memorial 5780 and honoring the memory of your loved one(s). For more 
information, please contact Lois Kotzen at 305.538.7231 ext. 253 or lois@tbsmb.org.

 (person submitting this form)

________________  


